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ft MIS OF GERMANY

f REVIEWED BY ALLIED

I NOTE FOB SURRENDER

I Belief Expressed Dutch Gov-J- $

I ernment Will Induce Wilhelm
J To Stand Trial

V 1 1 DO NOT PROTECT HIM,
tJ I SAYS ENTENTE NOTE

- H Millions of Victims Cry Out
I M f0 Trial of Former Emperor,
0 Is Declaration

BRUSSELS, Jan. 19 Deep
H I emotion lias been caused in
H Holland by the allied demand
H for the extradition of former
H - Emperor William of Ger- -

H many, according" to a dis--
: patch. Belief is .expressed at

Hj : The Hague that measures will
j be taken with a view to in-- H

j during him voluntarily toI . place himself at the disposal
H ; of the allies.

I PARIS, Jan. 19- - Holland is told in

B the allied note demanding the extra- -

H 'fi dition o former Emperor William that)I I she will "not fulfill her duty," if she
H I refuses to associate" herself with the

; committed by Germans during the war.
The text of the note sent to The
Hague was made public today. It fol- -

"Paris, January 15.
; "In notifying by these presents The
i Netherlands' government and queen of

the text pf article 227 of the treaty or
Versailles, a certified copy of which
is annexed, which came into force

i January 10, the powers have the honor
I in make known' At the ?arae time that
I they have decided to put Into execu- -

tloii without delay this articel. (Ar-- j

tide 227 'publicly arraigns Willian II, j

i of Germany, for a supreme offense
! against international morality and the

sanctity of treaties; and declares the
' allied and associated power will ad-- 1

i dress a request to The Netherlands'
government for his surrender in order

'
that he may be placed on .trial').

Demand Is Official
'

"Consequently the powers address
to the government of The Netherlands

l an official demand to deliver into their
hands William of Hohenzollern, for-- '
mer emperor of Germany, in order

j that he may be judged.
"Individuals residing in Germany

against whom the allied and associat-- '
cd powers have brought charges are
to be delivered to them under article
228 of the peace treaty and the former
emperor, if he had remained in Ger-
many, would ha've been delivered un

' der the same conditions by the Ger-

man government.
V Crimes Are Known

"The Netherlands' government is
conversant with the Incontrovertible
reasons and imperious act that pre-- '
meditated violations of international

' '

codes as well as systematic disregard
$ ' of the most sacred rules and rights of

tuitions should receive as regards
everyone, including the highest placed
personalities, special punishment pro- -

vided by the peace congress. The
powers "briefly recall, among so many
crimes, the cynical violation of Hie
neutrality of Belgium and Luxemburg.

I the barbarous and pitiless system of
j hostages, deportation en masse, t lie j

carrying off of young girls from the'
i city of Lille who were torn from

their families and delivered defense
less to the worst promiscuity; the sy-- '
tematic devastation of entire regions

: without military utility; the submar- -:

ine war without restriction, including
inhuman abandonment of victims on
the high seas and innumerable acts
against committed by
German authority in violation of the
laws of war.

Kaiser Responsible
. "Responsibility at least moral for all

9gf these acts reaches up to the supreme
C head who ordered them, or made abus-

ive use of his full powers to infringe
; or to allow infringement upon the

most sacred regulations of human con-- j

- science. '

i 'The powers cannot conceive that
the government of The Netherlands
can regard with less reprobation than
themselves the immense responsibility

..of the former emperor.
"Holland would not fulfill her inter-- i

national duty if she refused to asso-- 1

clattf herself with other nationals as
far as her means nllow in undertaki-
ng, or at least not. hindering, chastize-men- t

of the crimes committed.
"In addressing this demand to the

'

Duch government, the powers delieve
, It their duty to emphasize Its special

character. It is their duty to insure
the execution of article 227 without
allowing themselves to be stopped by
arguments, because it is not a ques- -

lion of a public accusation with jurldi-- '
cial character as regards its basis, but
an an act of high international
policv imposed by tho universal con- -

science, in which legal forms havei beea nrovIled solely to assure to the
S accused such guarantees as were
1 never beforo recognized in public

laws.
jr Praise of Holland
f "The powers are convinced Holland,

ji
'

which has always shown respect for
the right and love of justice, having
been one of the first to claim a place
in the society of nations, will not be
willing to cover by her moral author-
ity the violation of principles essential
to the solidarity of nations, all of
which are equally interested in pre-

venting the return of a similar catas-
trophe.

"It is lo the highest Interest of the
Dutch people not lo appear to protect
the principal author of this catastro-
phe by allowing him sheltor on her
territory, and also to facilitate his
trial which is claimed by the voices
of millions of victims,

(Signed) "CLEMENCEAU."
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NEW WORLD REPUBLICS TALK FINANCE I
SECOND PAN AMERICAN I
CONGRESS IS OPENED : I

AT. NATION'S CAPITAL I
President Sends Message Ex-pressi- ng

Regret at Inability
to Attend Sessions jH

NEW WORLD REPU3LICS IUNSELFISH HE SAYS

Gathering Held for Purpose of
Discussing Financial Prob- -

lems of Reconstruction

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10 Markeu Jtby the presence of the leading fluan- -

ciers and business men of the 21 re- - i

publics of the western hemisphere, the
second n financial confer-enc- e

opened here today for the consid '

eration of international problems aris-- j
ing from the return of peace. I

President Wilson from his sick room
jsent a message of greeting to the min-ister- s

of finance and other prominent

sought no selfish purpose in assisting IH
world reconstruction and would regard
it as a privilege to fulfill the obliga
lions imposed by the great advantages '

enjoyed by the people of these repub-lies- -

Secretary Lansing brought out i

the same idea in addressing the dele-gate- s

when he said the Americas ac- -

icepted the burdens thrust upon the
' New World by the war and would IH
press" forward cpjifJdmUytolhe better . IH

.dayaot-ihtfutu- ro. Z
Welcoming the visitors to the build- -

' .Hing of the n union, where
the general sessrons are being held,
John Barrett, director general, spoke .

of The union's moral influence in g

peace and -- building up coin-(merc-

IH
Glass Presides. f IH

Secretary Glass, president general
of the conference, occupied the chair IH
.u the opening session, which was fol- - IH
lowed by an informal luncheon given
by I he federal reserve board and the jH
United States section of the interna- -

tional high commission. This after- -

noon the group comes from each coun- - I

try met lo organize
President Wilson's message, read at

the opening session, follows: ,

"Gentlemen of the Americas:
"l regret more deeply than I can

well express that the condition of my
health deprives me of the pleasure
and privilege of meeting with you and t

personally expressing the gratification
which every officer of this government
feels because of your presence at the
national capital, and particularly

of the friendly and significant
mission which brings us.

Republics Unselfish. ,

"I rejoice with you that in these

i the republics of the American contl- -

nent should seek no selfish purpose
but should be guided by a desire to
serve one another and to serve the
world to the utmost of their capacity
The great privileges that have been
showered upon us, both by reason of "'1our geographical position and because

'of the high political and social ideals
!that have determined the national do- -

velopmont of every country of the Am- - JM
erican continent, carry with them obli- -

gations, the fulfillment of which must i llbe regarded as a real privilege by
every true American. .H"I! is no small achievement that the
Americas are today able to say to the 'Hworld: 'Here is an important section llof the globe which has today eliminal-le-

the idea of conquest from its na
'tional thought and from its interna- - lltional polity ' I'l! "The spirit of mutual helpfulness
which animates the conference snppld- - nlImeulf and strengthens this important 'llj achievement of international policy. I

rejoice with you that we are prlvileg H
ed lo assemble with the sole purpose
of ascertaining how we can serve one iHanother, for in so doing wc best serve IHthe world. jlH

(Signed) "WOODROW WILSON' SH

New French Cabinet Chosen
:

PREMIER MILLERMD

REliESOWTl
FORMER MUSTERS

Captain Andre Tardieu Refus-
es to Retain Portfolio In

New Body
i

CLEMENCEAU RETIRES
TO PRIVATE LIFE

President Poincare Will Sign
Decree of Nomination Today

It Is Expevted

PARIS. Jan. 19 Captain Andre Tar-jdic- u

has refused to retain the port--

folio of minister of liberated regions
in Dip niv 'Millnrnnri pnhinot In re
ply to M. Millerand's request that he
remain in office, Captain Tardieu has
said that during the past few days,
both chambers of parliament have said
they wish to appeal to new men and
therefore he Is unable to accept the

(premier's Invitation.
The cabinet of Premier Clemenceau

resigned Sunday. President Poiucaire
asked Alexandre Millerand, governor
of Alsace to form a new cabinet. The;
outgoing ministry has been in office'
sinco November 1C, 1917.

Premier MiNoraud's cabinet will i

hold its first meting at the new pre-- l
mier's home at 1 o'clock this after-- !

noon. It will then be introduced to
President Poincairc. who will sign the!

'decree of nomination, which will be
promulgated in tomorrow's Journal
Official.

Cabinet Members
Premier and Foreign Minister, Alex-

andre Mlilerand.
Minister of Jwstioe, M. L. 'Hopiteau.
Minister of Interior, Andre Hon- -

,neraL
Minister of War, Andre Lefevre.
Minister of Marine, M. Landry.
Minister of Commerce, M. Isaac.
Minister of Agriculture, Henri Rich- -

aru.
Minister of Finance, Frederick Fran-

cois Marshal.
Minister of the Colonies, Albert Sar-rau- t.

Minister of Public Works, Yves Le
Trocqucr.

Minister of Public Instruction, Vic-
tor Ban-ad- .

Minister of Labor, Paul Jourdain.
Minister of Hygiene and Social Wel-

fare, M. Breton.
Only Two Retained

M. Jourdain was minister of labor
in the Clemenceau cabinet and M. Lo

was under-secretar- y of state
for the liquidation of stocks. These
are the only members of the Clemen-
ceau ministry retained.

M. Francois Marshal is the manager
of the Banque Union Parisienne. He
Is neither a deputy or a senator,

M. Millerand remarked to the news-
papermen at middaj that he had had a
talk with former Premier Reven
Viviana.

"He said he was not willing at the
present moment to enter the govern-
ment." said M. Millerand, "but he as-

sured me of his fullest support."
The formation of the ministry was

finally completed this afternoon when
Jules Steeg accepted the post of min-
ister of the interior and Andre Hon-nor-

accepted that of minister of pub-
lic instruction. M. Steeg was minister
of the interior in the cabinet of Pain-lcv- e

and had previously occupied other
cabinet positions.

ENGLISH DELEGATES
STUDY IRELAND

LONDON, Jan. 19. Six membero of
the parliamentary labor body left Lon-
don to study conditions in Irelandl
The deputation consists of Arthur
Henderson, William Adams, John R
Ciynes, W. T. Wilson, John A. Parker
and W. R. Smllh. From Dublin they
will go to Belfast, Cork and other
centers and seek to obtain the view-
point of all sections of Irish opinion.

Disappearance of Girl
May Bare Great Scandal

I 7r$Mf-

fi-'- ;

i in '"""v xj, i i

CHICAGO. International scandal may lie behind the disappear-inc- c

of beautiful Jeanne De Kay. who lefi Hull House on Jceember
JO, av it'll onh $2 in her purse, and has not been heard from since.

TERMS OF PEACE

WITH BOLSHEVIK!

FIXED I UKRAINE

Independence of Southern Rus-

sia Recognized in Articles
to be Signed

WARSAW. Jan 19 Terms for con-

cluding peace with the Bolsheviki
have been fixed by the Ukrauian gov-

ernment, according to Lemberg news-pajyr- s.

They include recognition of
the independence of the Ukranian peo- -

pie's republic, exchange of products
between Ukrania and Russia, complete

j independence of Ukraino and the with-
drawal of all soviet forces from tho,
territory of the republic and recogni-
tion of the Ukranian government with;

!M. Magopa as premier.
In exchange Russia will enjoy fuller

j rights in Ukraine on conditions that
tit will not attempt to monopolize
power.

-s oo

iJGRIGDLTURSL STRIKE

CAUSE OF DISORDERS

'

BUENOS AIRES, Sunday, Jan. IS
New disorders as a rcso.lt of agricul-

tural workers' strikes are reported in
dispatches from Santa Fe province lo
La Epoca. the government organ. The
police chiefs at Fiermat and Rafael
were slain during attempts to round
up disorderly elements. Dispatches
say that ihc disorders are directed
from this city where it is said an "or-
ganization, tho sole purpose of which
is to provoke unrest in the interior of
the republic," is maintained. Many ar-

rests have been made.
nn

BORDER CANAL PROPOSED.
WASHINGTON, Jan. IS Objections

previously expressed by the state de-

partment to the construction of an
canal along the California

border which would free 55,000 set-

tlers of Imperial valley from depen-
dence upon Mexico for water for irri-
gation purposes, were withdrawn to-

day by Secretary. Lansing In a letter
to Rep. Kinkaid, Republican, Nebras-
ka, chairman of' the house committee
on irrigation.

i1

EH OF SOUS

GALLED TO DISCLOSE

RED'S PROPAGANDA

Ludwig C. A. K. Martens First'
on List of Witnesses to be

Given Grilling

WASHINGTON. Jan. 19. Ludwig C.

A. K. Martens, self-style- d Russian am-- 1

bassador to the United States, was the
first on the list of witnesses to be'
heard today at the opening of the sen-- j
ate foreign relations
investigation into Bolshevik propagan-
da in this country. His personal sec-
retary and "chief of staff" Gregory
Weinstein, who was one of those re-

cently arrested in the department of'
justice roundup of alleged radicals and'
Santeri Nuorteva, secretary of the sov-- l
let bureau, were expected to follow
Martins on the stand.

Weinstein recently was released on
bail from Ellis Island, where he was
awaiting a deportation hearing. A
warrant also is said to have been is-

sued for the arrest of Martens, but its
execution was held In abeyance pend-
ing the appearance before Jhe investi-
gating committee.

SENATOR HARD! TO i

SEEK OHIO'S SUPPORT

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19. Senator
Harding, of Ohio, a candidate for the
Republican presidential nomination,
announced today that he could not ac-

cept "merely perfunctory or compli-
mentary" support from Ohio's delega-
tion In the national convention. The
senator said that If there was any
doubt regarding Ohio's real preferance
ho would be glad to have an expres-
sion by the state's voters in the prim-
ary election.

Announcement was made today of
the opening of Washington headquar-
ters of a campaign committee to work
for the nomination of Major 'General
Leonard Wood as the Republican can
dldale for presldenL Senator Moses
of New Hampshire, is In charge.

SENATORS WILL PRY

DEEP 11IT0 CHARGES

MADE B ADMIRAL

Complete Investigation of the
Sims Allegations to be Con-

ducted by Sub-Committ-

MAYO NAVAL LEADER
DANIELS POINTS OUT

Chief Duty to Protect Passage
of American Troops to

France, Secretary Says

WASHINGTON. Jan. 19. Complete
investigation of Rear Admiral Sims'
charges made against the navy dspart-jment'- s

conduct of the war will be
made by a now inquir-
ing into the award of naval decora-lion- s

as soon as it completes its pres-
ent task. This decision was made to-

day by the full senate naval commit-
tee.

A piotion by Senator Pittman, Demo-
crat, Nevada, to have a e

named to make an immediate Investi-
gation was defeated. Tho motion to
have tha present con-
duct tho inquiry was made by Scnator
Walsh, Democrat, Montana.

Unless the senate investigation of
Rear Admiral Sims' charges of failure

'of tho navy department to
fully witli the allies during the war is
made to the entire satisfaction ol the
American people, an inquiry will be
made by a naval board. Secretary Dan- -

iels announced today. He added that
"no organization in the history of the

'world ever did a better job than the
American navy."

While refusing to discuss Admiral
Sims' letter of criticism of the depart-
ment, Mr. Daniels indicated the ad- -

jmiral frequently clashed with the de-
partment through his insistence that
more destroyers he withdrawn from
troop convoys to augment (he anti-
submarine forces in European wners.

"The paramount dut of the Ameri-
can navy," Mr. Daniels declared, "was
to protect the passage of American,
troops to Europe and the safeguarding
of merchant shipping vital as that was
recognized to be, necessarily was sec-
ondary.

Secretary Daniels emphasized that,
con'rary (o a popular impression. Ad-mir-

Sims throughout the Avar was
suuui untitle iu Aunuiai iuayo, com-
mander in chief of the Atlantic fleet.
He indicated that on the question of
the distribution of destroyer strength
as well as on other questions. Admiral
Sims was overruled by Admiral Mayo
as well as the department.

Open to Inquiry.
"Every naval order, every document

bearing on the navy's war activities,"
Mr. Daniels continued, "is open to the
light of day and the more thoroughly
the entire record is laid beforo the
people of this country the greater the
pride they can have in the achieve-
ments of their navy. The country will
be entirely reassured when matters
are brought to a showdown."

Chairmnn Hale said the committee
could not complete its investigation of
naval decorations in less than ten
days and thai the inquiry of Admiral
Sims' charges would not be undertak-
en until the committee had made its
report on the matter now under con-
sideration.

The inquiry into naval awards was
resumed after the meeting of the full
committee adjourned. Admiral Sims
was called to resume his testimony,
which started Saturday.

ANTI'-TOX-III MAY SAVE

GIOLNE VICTIM

NEW YORK. Jan. 19. Anti-toxi- n

rushed here Saturday from "Washing-
ton and administered to eight year-ol- d

Lena Delbene, a victim of olive poison-Irig- ,

at tho Fordham hospital, is be-

lieved today to hkve saved her life.
Unless unforseen complications devel-
oped, physicians stated, the girl will
recover. The child's parents, a broth-
er, sister and two uncles all died with-
in a week as a result of eating germ-lade- n

olives.

AUSTRALIANS DEFEAT ENGLISH.
SYDNEY. Jan. 19. Norman Brobkes

and ' Gerald" Patterson of 'Australia to-

day defeated A. R. F. Kingscote and
A E. Beamish, ofreat Britain,
and 2 in the doubles contest for the
Davis cup championships

TURKEY PROTESTS

AGAINST FLAN TO

SPLIT UP EMPIRE

CONSTANTINOPLE, Wed-
nesday, Jan. 14. Protests
against tfre reported intention
of the peace conference to dis-

member the Turkish empire
and to internationalize, this city
were voiced at a great mass
meeting here today.

Resolutions were adopted de- -

j claring Constantinople should
be maintaincd'as the capital of
Turkey, demanding the evacua-
tion of Smyrna and adjacent
regions by the Greeks; asking
for an immediate conclusion of
peace; asserting the integral
sovereignty of the Turkish na- -

tion should be maintained over
territories in which the major- -

l ity of the inhabitants are
Turks and giving assurance
that the rights and interests of

i Christian or Turkish minorities
j would be safeg-uarded-

. The
! resolutions will be sent to' the
j entente powers. .

- -

'VALIDITY OF "DRY"
'

I AMENDMENT TO BE !

TESTED IN COURT;

State of Rhode Island Given!
i Permission to Institute the

Original Proceedings

AVASL11XGTOX. Jan. 10. Va-

lidity of I ho federal prohibition
j constitutional amendment is to be
determined by the supreme court.

I which today granted the state of I

Thode Island permission to insti-- j

j lute original proceedings to test
lit and enjoin its enforcement in
j that state. j

IGARMITRAISPORT

REPORTED IN DISTRESS

NEW YORK, Jan. 19 The army
(transport Powhatan, in distress about
I 700 miles east of New York, reported
by wireless to the army transport offi-- ;

cers here at 1 a. m. today that al-- i

though she was leaking and her boiler
room flooded she was in "no immedl- -

ate danger." The 500 passengers
were "calm and comfortable," the men-- i

sage said.
: When I he sea becomes smoother the
passengers will be transferred to the

i White Star liner Cedric, which is
standing by. The transport will keep
afloat for several days, Captain Ran-- !

dall wirelessed.
j The United States shipping board
steamer Western Comet, which is
among the vessels nearby, will at-
tempt to tow the rowhatan to Hali-
fax, after the passengers have been
transferred to the Cedric.

Tho Powhatan left New York last
Friday for Antwerp.

oo

Mexicans Warned fo

Give U. S. No News

EL PASO, Tex.,, Jan. 19. Mexican
citizens are warned to resist by all
means at their command any effort
of the Untied States senate subcom-
mittee on foreign affairs to force them
to give testimony regarding the inter-
nal affairs of their country, under pain
of prosecution for treason or kindred
offenses, in the manifesto recently is-

sued by the Mexican secretariat on
foreign relations, the full text of
which was made public by Alberto
Ruiz Sandoval, acting consul general
for Mexico at El Paso.

oo
SWISS MINISTER ARRIVES.

NEW YORK, Jan IS Among the
passengers arriving here today on the
French liner La Loraine today was
Marc Peter, the new Swiss minister
lo Washington, who will succeeJ
Hans Sulzcr who recently resigned.

Dr. Tamayo Elected

President of Ecuador H
WASHINGTON, Jan. 19. Dr. Jose

" iHLuis Tamayo, representing a majority jHof the liberal party, was elected presi- - H
dent of Ecuador for the four year term IHbeginning next September by a vote iHof 95,000 in the elections conducted 'Hfour days last week, EcuadoreanvMin- - .'H
ister Elizalde was informed today.

Dr. Tamayo is. a former president ol
the Ecuadorean senate and also had
held portfolios In several cabinets? i 'Hoo H

$2,000,000 LIQUOR

NEW YORK, Jan. 19 Tho froightei.
Yarmouth, disabled off Cape May, N.

J., during a storm, was being towed tc
New York today, by the coast-guar- d jH
cutler Itasca, according to wireless -

Tho craft left this port Satur-da-

for Havana with a cargo of liquor
valued at $2,000,000.


